# MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS FOR THE YEAR 2019-20
FAISALABAD INSTITUTE OF CARDIOLOGY, FAISALABAD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Oxygen Flow Meter wall type  
For instant flow measuring, un-breakable type, pressure and external tube in polycarbonate, stain less steel ball, other pieces in brass, polymide and NBR. Latex free. Litters/min from 0 to 15l/min. input pressure 4.2 kg/cm. cm-60psi, Probe (BSS Type) should be make of SS material, Unbreakable, autoclave-able humidifier bottle  
Origin : USA/Europe/Japan | 35  |
| 2.     | Pressure Transducer Connecting Cable for AXIOM senses                       | 20  |
| 3.     | Pressure Transducer Connecting Cable for MAC Lab                            | 10  |
| 4.     | LED Panel Light 40 watt, size (2x2) ft, 180~240volt AC, 50/60Hz, Day light, best quality, warranty one year  
(As per sample approved) | 117 |
| 5.     | Air dryer parts  
(i) Carpec Service Kit ALG 150S  
(ii) Dew meter  
(iii) Auto Drain | 01 Set |
| 6.     | Air Regulator  
Capacity 7000 lpm or more | 02 Nos. |
| 7.     | Bed Head unit  
- Each unit consists of 1000 mm or above  
- Horizontal type  
- Built in over bed light with ON/OFF switch  
- Built in reading light, with ON/OFF switch  
- Provision for Nurse Call / alert button  
- Gas outlets (1xAir, 2x oxygen complete fitted)  
- Electrical provisions, electrical sockets: 04 Nos & 02 Nos. Multi pin plug and above schuko/ F-type all wiring conforms to standards, ground/earth.  
- Separate ducts for Electrical & Gas pipes | 06 Nos. |
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